The Day After Christmas
It’s the day after Christmas, and all through the town,
Jesus has been seen, and given great renown.
We have opened our presents and eaten the food,
What have we done that is really really good!
We have seen the Christ and travelled many miles
And must remember the beauty of the wise men smiles.
When they had seen Jesus they had to leave in a rush
For Herod the King a killer and a lush.
They brought gifts of perfume and of gold
And on the nature of Jesus they were completely sold.
So let us bring our gifts to those who are in need
And sow the gift of love and God’s holy seed.
The shepherds came quickly to Jesus and the manger
They saw seeing Jesus was not a danger.
In fact they came to see it as a wonder and a joy
As they gazed upon the face of that divine little boy.
Mary his mother beamed with faith and love
For she knew this child was sent from above.
Joseph the father was a good and wise man
Of the circumstances at first he was no fan.
But he angel explained that the virgin birth

Was one of a kind never again on earth.
He knew his son Jesus was a miracle of God
And that same miracle we see as we walk this world’s sod.
On this day after Christmas let us all reflect
On what God did to save us from a wreck.
The new year is about understanding and God’s great love
And God’s blessing as he gives us a nod and a shove
To be the people we were born to be
And to see the things Jesus taught us to be.
The now of our Lord Christ is what we must come to find
As he lives today and not just in our mind.
Christmas is not just a day in the year
We walk with God and have nothing to fear.
For love and forgiveness are all year round
As we walk with the Savior that we now have found.
May each day and each year after Christmas has passed
Be as warm and as great from the first to the last.
So this blessing is yours from heaven to you.
A blessed Christmas to all as we wear the Christian’s shoe.

